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LONG MAY THEY WA VE 
ROBERT M. CORL, a <leslgner fo,• the Libbey 

Company, .asslo1.ed Mayor Brad Whitlock in 
the formation of !be city's !]ag. It has three verti, 

· cal ~rs ot equal 

OVER TOLEDO wrath; each Uar 
being one-1hlrd of 
tlle wl)ole. The 

two outet bars ate of navy blue and the centet bar 
is of pure white. In the mTddle of lhe center bar 
la lt oonventionalized figure of ~• block-house o! 
ol<;I Fo,:,;l Industry !n red surrounded by a circle oi 
b,lue. Fort Industry is thpught to be the trrst struc
ture erected on the present site of Toledo, · 

lt was 'located al the corner of Summlt and 
Monroe Streets, wl)ere t.he Mau.J!lee Rfver Joi_ned 
Swan Creek. Today tl1e building on the north· 
east corner of this intersection is known as the 
Fort Industry Block and it is marked by a ,p late 
telling- of the historical significance o! the site. 

Some ht,;torians say that General Mad Anthony 
Wayne had th<> fort constructed in 1-794 at ihe 
time ot the Battle of Fallen Timbers but i,arenll 
research has failed t.o prove this. !act. 'fb<> earliest 
authentic historical ,·ecord we have of Fort Indus
try Js a treaty signed there Ob July 4, 1805. By 

Toledo's Fli/g 

0hio'~ flag is seen and koown by so f ew-of the 
stol.e's citizens though it has been tn ofiicial 
existence for 45 years. 

The fi rst stat~ flag 

OVER OHIO was l lung to th~ breeze 
in 1901; but strangely 
not on Ohio soll. Vjsl

tors to the Pan-American Expositlot> in ;t;luf.falo l il 
,that year saw it in the Ohio bqilding there. It. 
had no Jegol stat1.4s at th'-t time:, how~ver" and it 
was nol until a year later, May, 1902, '\hat the
Seventy-fifth General A'ssembly enacted a law 
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the tc,·nis of this treaty, lhe Indians cedll<l to our 
government The \Vestcrn Rcscive ol Connecticut. 
Foti IMustVY was probably erected about 1800 
and abandoned shortly after that ~ate. 

ON OUR city flag the blockhouse ·stands for 
securit)', industry, ~d th~ piorieer $pi.rit of 

a(lvancement. The cirt:Je denotes ttnity, complete• 
ness, and eternity and also represents the state ot 
Ohio. The colors of the !lag, red. whltc and blue 
stand for the na,t.iQtl,f blue for constancy, white .tor 
purity, and 'red for laj>or, _courage, and brother• 
hood. 'The nag was offlciaJJy adopted by O\ll' City 
Council on Jan11ary 11, 1909. 

The clty !lag stand5, to the left a n<l baol< o'I lhe 
-City Manage.r's de.sk in the Safery Building and 
11\et'e l~ also oi,e In the. Council chamber. 

The Council also adopted tbe blockhouse in the 
cu;cle as the emblem of -the city of '[olodo tor all 
seals and. de.vices reptesentin_g the· .sovereignty of 
the city, with the addition where pqsslhle, ol the 
date on the. city's .oTgarilzation, t837. 

The clty'.s motto ls to be 11sea on all official 
.seals and devices. Mayor Whillock took it from 
Car,Jyle:1s essay on reward. It -reads, 1~Lab:ore est 
orare"-1.iabor 18' worship or, to Jabo.r is- to pray. 
This motto was 11sed by the. taskmasters of ~he 
Middle Ages who .sought by the oft-repeated in• 
junction t-0 stimu'lale the e!torts of those who 
worke!l unde.,· them. Except for historical or tradi
tional significance, official city seals do not now 
~ave the ltn'portance that was once .attached to 
them. The use of seals can be traced back as far 
as Babylonlan limes, when they were S¥r/lbo1Jc 
of great power-. 

TlrEY were used only by l< lugs and other •hlgh 
personages whO held the power of ilfe and 

death. During early EngUsb titnes, when t~w pe()• 
ple could read or write, seals were used by hlgb 
gov~rnment o(Llcia)s. This traditional or custom"' 
ary use -of seals was lnhc1ited by the trnlted States 
and Is still preserved although the Importance of 
seals- bas declined, Probably the most use- of the 
oUlcial seal ot Toledo today ls 1h the issuance of 
bonds and the certification of certain Writs, com, 
missions and lega} p tocesses by the Maxor. 

The blockhouse is used on the ·Mayor's sta• 
tionery and the crty's vehicles, Yoµ can reacliJy 
.see, why· the municipal university adopn:d the 
title ot "The Blockhouse" ior Its year book. · 

(The. tor~golng hl,tory oJ. ll'OJ~o ·s flng was. presented 
l)y Jon"' Am.roe.I', 16 year .. old dtlutcther of Mrs, Thomas 
.An,rner. 2416" 1'l..1Jttm Strec~) 

autl1c;,rizlng· >1nd describing the flag Jn detail. 
As authorized ln 1902, the st,ite flag is 

penn,ant-shaped, forming a sort of swallow-tail 
and has tht~e red and two horizontal white 
stripes. The un1on fonns a blue triangle, the base 
of which is the vertical edi:e of the flag and the 
apex, the center of the middle red stripe. Seven• 
\een whl!e five•.P<>in ted stars are dJstribuJed on 
thti union. signifying Ohio's entrance into the 
union as the I 7th state. 'l'he stars are g roupea 
about a .red disc, superimposed in a White circular 
''0," to represent I.he 13 original ~late~ and 1he 4 
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others to indicate those states whioh uext became 
mc,m)')ers of the Ur,ion-Vermont, )'{entucky, 
Tcnncsset?, a·nd Ohio. 

Y-0u have seen the red disc on the wl)ltc "O" 
on the sleeves of the members of the vallant 
Thirty-seventl1 Ohio Division who dfstinguiJ;hed. 
themselves in both World Wars I anlf ll. The red 
disc represents the buckeye, tbe state tree. 

11he state constitution of 1802, provided for an 
official seal and in 1803, the Legislature specified 
that the seal should have a sheQf of wheot and ti 
bundle of 17 arrows in the- foreground with n 
mountain and rising sun in the background. The 
hilis shown are generally regarded as the Logan 
ranges near Chllicotbe. 

'In 1904, tlte $Cai;-1et c~rnation was chosen as 
the state flower because of the late President 
f\.'fc'Ki.nley's fondness for that blossom. 

In 1933, the st.ate legislature designated t he 
c:rrdinal ns the official state bird. He pos,resses a 
strong but melodious song, 

The unofficial motto o! Ohio is "Imperium 
in lmperJo" (An Empire within an Empire.) 

We h.avc no 'officJal state song. Thos,, most 
commonly sung are Across t11,e Field, Cctnnen 
Ohio and Beaµtiful Ohio. 

(Note: The tore,oinC was prC$en,ted t;iy .David WaU1ck 
J6 year..old son ot ThC Rev, Jva J... WaUlel:(, 3<152 CoWng• 
wood Boulevard.) 

The Presentation 
W£ 'began with the story of our own ·State of 

Ohio as an approach to the study of Ameri
c~.n history and government. Among other things, 

Miss frene O#B,.ic?n 
Scott High SchooL · 

we learned to 
know Ohlo's 
flag. F r o m 
Ohio, we p1·0-
ceeded •to study 
our local gov
etoment a n d 
round that To
ledo als·o has a 
flag. The his
tory and sig
n lt i can c e of 
these two !Jags 
proved of such 
lnlerest to us 
that ,we decjded 
to I.ell all of the 
&merlcan gov
ernment classes 
about t h e m, 
and to presenl 
bott. nags to 

How could we raise the necessary funds? The 
collection of Ohio sales tax stamps presented the 
best method. We set up a co.ntesl with school 
baskefball tfckets for the winning teams. The 
stamps poured in and •were. counted and- m.ailed 
to Columbus. for redemption. The flags, 4 by 6 
feet, poles and standards were otdered. 

Diligent research Joca·tecf t!>e facts to,· the 
speakers, The program was arranged. Student 
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0-hlo's Flag 

commiltees were responsible lor properties1 pro• 
grams~ us.hers and music, 

Mr. Joe Murphy, who organized 'the Ice,House 
Quartett:e <tur{og World War •I, graciously per• 
mittcd µs ·to have photostatic copies made <1! th~ 
original score. of, "We'-rc Strong FOT Toledo." He 
also sent us a recording of the sonf made when 
our cJty sent a Good Will Commission to Toledo, 
Spain, some years ago. The Quartette sang it at 
every place they stopped in Europe--even on the 
steps of Westminister Abbey. 

MiR. Jules Blair, a member of the Quar!clte IIP· 
. peared on. our program and directed the slng

lng of Toledo's "¾IYll\ll," 
A student, Annette Kostel!, sang " Beautiful 

OP,io. 
The student chairman, Dfok Williams, made 

the formal presentation of the. flags and -the prin
cipal, Mr. ,R. J. Langsralf, accepted them. 

fl'he SOI!! of T,;,lec;lo and the seal of the Stale 
of Ohio; the cardinal (mounted), the state bird, 
an¢ th~ scarlet. camatlon. the state flower, were 
displayed, 

· We. thought th.at this was _a-n occasion on 
which to bave an e><pert present a v ital subject 
Hi the field of government. 'Since Toledo has re
ceived so much favorable pub!Jclty because of 
our success Jn solving our local labor problems, 
we invited Vlce~ayor Michael V. msaue 4o 
speak on the Labor-Management-Citizen's Com
mittee. ats- message was inspiring to us as fu
._tu'l'e citizens, 

In ihe closing scene, the Statue of Liberty 
(Esther Salzman) held her J!ghted •. ¢orch high 
above th11, lour flags ('Stars and <Sl·ripes, Ohio, 
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Toledo, Scott) while the audience sang the Na
tional Mthem and pledged themselves like 
Athenian youths of old to leave this, our city, 
"not only not less, but greater, better, and more 
beauUful than it was transmitted to us." 

Ohio Official Settl 

FROM the Social 'Science teacher's standPOlnl 
this project. was a graph ic, stimulating ap

proath lo the study of hlslory and government. 

ft was valuable tor many 1·casonst "F.rom the 
slandpain l o! J>al r lotism and citizenship. student 
committees learned to cooperate; it gave e-~
perlence in meeting people of jmportance, pro
vided training in research and experience in pub• 
lit- speaking- yes, and it gave other training in 
the h u.manltie,,_the training of the •heart to give, 
to show appreciation ,(,wri te notes to lhose •Who 
participated), to thlnk of others ( brought flowers 
lo student w.bo -was ill). 

-1 ,daresay that a ll of these students will al
ways remember their City and Stare flags and 
wlU be proud of the ideals for which they stand. 

(No te.; Min Trene O'Brien. 217 TWe:nly-Sccond Street. 
prepared the accornpanylng resume. She it a teacher of 
Ap1e..r1~n hlJtory o.nd aovernment 1n Sco tt, m.ah School). 

Toledo's Se~I 

THE COVER 
Tho cover picture in this week's Toledo City J ournal is that at two Scott High School students 

who presented histortcs of the Ohio State F lag and ot the Toledo City Fla.g al ""remonies at Scott Jilgh 
School on January 17. The g lrJ is. Mi$s Joan Ammer, a j unio.r, and lhe boy Js David Wallick, a senior. 
Both are 16 years old. The articles pl'epal'ed on the two !Jags and the summary, prepared Oy Miss Ir-ene 
O'Brien, are presented in this Issue of the Toledo Chy Journal in compliance with Jnstructlon$ ot the 
City Council, who directed the publication of the material on motion of Vice-Mayor Michael V. DiSallc. 
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